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Summar)· 

Gly·cine content and enzyme activity of the glycine cleavage 
system were compared in autopsied brain from five infants 
dying with glycine encephalopathy and four control infants, 
including two with other types of hyperglycinemia. Glycine 
content was elevated 2- to 8-fold and glycine cleavage enzyme 
activity was undetectable in the brains of the glycine encephalop
athy· patients. Glycine content and enzyme activity were normal 
in the brains of the control patients, including one with ketotic 
hy·perglycinemia secondary· to methylmalonic acidemia. Pn•· 
longed dialysis failed to restore glycine cleavage enzyme activity 
in brain homogenates of glycine encephalopathy patients, and 
these homogenates failed to inhibit enzyme activity when added 
to homogenates of control brain. Radioactive bicarbonate was 
converted to radioactive glycine by control brain, hut not by 
glycine encephalopathy brain. This finding, together nith the 
results of recombination experiments between soluhilized hu
man brain enzymes and purified protein components of the 
bacterial ~l_\·cine cleava~e system of .•trthrohacta xlohiformi.\, 
indicates that the enzyme defect in glycine encephalopathy 
involves at least the second or H protein of the 4-protein 
~l_ycine cleava~e enz-'·me s_\·stem. 

Speculation 

The severe neurologic syndrome that characterizes glycine 
encephalopathy, in contrast to some other forms of hy·perglyci
nemia, is probably caused by absence of glycine cleavage enzyme 
activity and marked elevation of glycine content in infantile 
brain. Since symptoms of this inherited disorder only appear 
shortly after birth, a firmly· hound endogenous inhibitor of the 
~lycine cleavage enzyme may accumulate in brain of affected 
infants, who have been protected during fetal life by clearance 
of the putative inhibitor across the placenta. 

Plasma 1.!lvcinc concentration, arc ahnormallv hi!.!11 in a Yaril'l\ 
of diffcrcn't genetically dcterminc·d metabolic di'<>rZler, of infant·, 
and children. Thc,c disorder, arc l!Cnerallv clas,ificd a, kctotic 
hyperglycincmias if ketoacidmi, i~ prc,c,{t. and if an unu,ual 
organic acid accumulall', in blood and ti,N1c, and i, cxnl'lcd in 
the urine. Fllr example. hyperglvcincmia often acrnmpanic, 
propillnic ,tcidcmia ( 2) and mcthvlmalonic acidcmia ( 12 ). and it 
al,ll ha, been oh,cn·ed in ,llmc paticnh with i,llvalcric acidcmia 
(I) and f:3-kctllthiola,c ddicicncv (7). When ketllacido,i, is 
ah,c·nt and nll unu,ual organic acid, can he detected in blood or 
urine. hvpcrglycincmia, arc· termed nonkctotic. However. there 
arc marked clinical diflcrcncc, amllng patic·nts ,, ith so-called 
n"nkctt,tic hyperglvcinemi,1. Some ,hm, little e,idcncc of sen-

ous illnc·ss and have nll ncurolllgic ,ymptoms. Others exhibit a 
severe neurnilll!ic di,order ,, hich commences within a kw days 
or ,,eeks of birth. It is characterized hy lethargy. intractah·le 
seizure,. spasticity. mental retardation. and usually hv early 
death(l6). 

\Ve fllund (20) that three infants ,,ith thi, latter wndrnme 
had greatly elevated glycine concc·ntratilln, in their cc·rehrmpi
nal fluid (CSF). in L'llntra,t to the nllrmal glycine le,·els found in 
the CSF llf other hvpnglyL·inemic paticnh ,,lw had nll neuro
lllgic wmptoms. CilycinL' cllntent ,, as markedly elevatl'll in the 
brains of two infanh ,,ho died. Cilycine cleavage c·nzvme activity 
,,as nllt detectable in the brains of these infants. although it ,,a, 
present in their liver, at autopsy. WL· suggested the term glycine 
encephalopathy to describe this ,yndrnme. and to differentiate 
it from llthcr nonkctlltic hyperglvcinL·mia, (20). 

The glycine cleavage enzyme sy,tem i, a complex of four 
different interacting proteins ( I .'i). \VL· describe here experi
mcnh carried out ,H1 autopsied brain from .'i infants with glycine 
enccphalllpathy and four control infant-, that ,,ere dl',igncd t,, 
locali/c the cxal°l ,itc "f the ddcl'l in this L'nzvmc w,tcm. \Ve 
ha,e abo ,ought Ill explain ,,hy infant-, with gly~·inc c;1cephalllp
athv arc apparently normal during intrau!L'rinc life. hut become 
,ncrely affected ""'n after birth. 

PATIENTS 

Patients / and 2 \\erL' ,i,tcr,. agl'd IO mllnths and X mllnths 
at death. whom we have described previously (20). Their CSF 
glycine rnnccntrations during life rangl'd from 124-203 µmlll/ 
liter. and from X2-'J3 µmol/liter. respectively (.14 control infanh 
-= S.2 2.0 µnwl/li!L'r). 

Patient 3 (21) ,,as horn at term after an uneventful pregnancy. 
and he appeared to he normal during the first 48 hr llf lite. 
Thereafter he hn·amc listlc,, and fed pllorly. and hy the age of 
7 2 hr '"" markcdlv hypotllnic and apncic. Plasma glycine lln 
thl' 11th day llf life was 2027 µmol/liter (normal 20'! :t 4(1 
µmol/litcr). aml the ('SI- glycine concentration ,,a, 342 µmoll 
liter. This infant died llll the 13th day of lite. Iii, only ,ihling 
had Lk\.L'lllped a similar illnL'SS on the 3rd day of life and had 
died on the Xth day. hut hillchemical studies had not been 
undertaken. 

Patient .J (21) ,,as normal at birth. hut ,hL' became ill at thl' 
age of J4 hr. and died at 32 days after a course characterized by 
lethargy. proceeding Ill coma and seizures. Plasma glycine 
concL·ntratillns ranged from I .'i2-l 3.'iO µmol/litn. and CSF 
glycine concentrations varied between IX I and 300 µmol/litcr. 
A sister of patient .J had died previously at thl' age of X days 
with prn,·c·n hypl'rglycinc·mia. 

Patient 5 (21) ,,as nllrmal at birth. hut he developed neuro-
I I <J2 
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logic symrtoms by the age of 72 hr. and died at I 8 days. His 
rlasma glycillL' concentrations ranged hctwL'L'll 11 h and I 7:i2 

µmol / litn. and his CSF glycine concL'lltrations r,111ged heh\L'Cll 
81 and 267 µmol / litl'r. 

Tissues were also obtained at autorsy from four control 

infants. Two of these infants died without cvidcrlCL' of any 
metabolic disonkr. Control infant 3 had a hypcrglycinL·mia of 

undcll'rmincd tyre. hut showed no ncurologiL· symrtoms ( 20). 
Control infant ./ died at the age of 2 months with hyrcrgln:inc
mia sceondary to mcthylmalonic acidemia. The latter diagnosis 
was confirmed hy gas chrnmatographic dcmonqration of mcth

ylmalonic acid in the infant's urine . and by absence of mL·thyl

malonyl mutasc apocnzymc activity in a srecinwn of the infant 's 
liver obtained 2 hr afll'r death (21 ). 

Brain and liVL' r srccimcns werL· obtained at autopsy from the 
fi ve glycine L' llCL'phalorathy patients and thL· four control infants 
(22) within 1-'J hr afll'r death. and were kept frozen at - 80° 
until amino acid analyses and enzyme assavs ,,ere performed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

AMINO ACIDS 

Frozen brain specimens were homogenized am.I dcproll'inizcd 

with OA M rcrchloric acid as previously described ( 17. 18). 

and amino acids and related compounds were quantitall'd on a 
Tcchnicon amino acid analyzer (21 ). using the single column 
lithium citrate buffer elution system of Pnry cl al . ( I lJ) . 

STANDARD GLYCINE CI.EA V ACiE ENZYME ASSAYS 

Activity of the glycine cleavage enzyme system was deter
mined in 1·i1ro hy measuring the rail' of formation of 14CO, from 

11-''Clglycinc. using a modification of the method of Bruin el al. 
(4). Frozen autopsied brain or liver tissue was homogenized in 

10 volumes ice-cold 0.32 M sucrose . using 10 strokes in a 

motor-driwn . Teflon restle tissue grinder . Reaction mixtures 
(final volume of 2.55 ml) contained 125 µmol Tris-HCI buffer 
(pH 8 .0). 0.5 µmol pyridoxal phosphate. 5 µmol nicotinamidc 

adenine dinucleotidc. 5 µ11101 dithiothrcitol. 0.6lJ µmol IL'tra

hydrofolall' . 10 µ1110I gl ycine containing I µCi I 1-''Clglycine 
(22) . and tissue homogcnall' equivalent to 8-20 mg rrotcin. 
Protein concentrations were determined by the Lowry method 

(11 ) . 
Incubation-. were routinely carried out for 30 min at 3 7°. 

since rreliminary cxrcrimcnts with homogenates of human 
brain and liver had shown that release of ''CO, was linear with 

time for at kast 30 min. The ''CO, rcleasL·d was traprcd in 
NCS Soluhilizer and rnunll'd for radioal'livity in a Packard Tri

Carh liquid scintillation counter (23 ) . Blank reaction mixtures 

contained all comroncnts except the tissue homogcnall'. which 
was replaced by 0.32 M sucrose. All assays were carriL·d out in 

durlicatc or triplicate . and results were corrccll'd for any 
radioactivity observed in the blanks . 

MIXIN(; AND l)JAIYSIS FXPl'RIMl'NTS 

Homogcnaks of brain from control subjects and from glycine 
encephalopathy patients were mixed in equal proportions in 
efforts to demonstrate the rresencL' of a rossihle inhibitor of 

the glycine cleavage enzyme system in thL· ratients' brains. 
Mixing was done immediately hdorc enzyme assay in some 

experiments. whereas in ,ithers. thL· mixed homogenates were 
stirred at 2° for 24 or 48 hr hdore being assayed. 

Brain tissue homogenized in IO volumes ice-cold 0.32 M 
sucrose . conlaining O .5 mM dithiothreitol. was dialyzed at 2° 
fur 24 or -H, hr against I 00 volumes 0.32 M sucrose containing 

0.5 mM dithiothreitol in dforts to remove a rutativc enzyme 
inhibitor. The dialysatc was changed at 12-hr intervals. In these 
experiments . undialyzed aliquots of the same brain homogL'

nates . which had stood at 2° during the same intervals. were 
used to control for deterioration of enzyme activity with time . 

EXCHANGE OF CARBOXYL. (iROUP OF (il.YCINE WITH 
l''CjBICARBONATE 

The conversion of radioactive bicarbonate to radioactive 

glycine by brain homogenates was assayed hy a modification of 
the method of Motokawa and Kikuchi ( 13 ). Reaction mixtures 

(final volume of 2.6 ml) contained 125 µmol Tris-HCI buffer 

(rH 8.0). 0 .5 µmol ryritloxal phosphate. 10 µmol dithiothrei
tol. :i µmol glycine . IO µmol sodium hicarhonate containing I 0 

µCi of NaH''CO:i (2-i ). and brain homogenate equivalent to 12 
mg proll'in. The mixtures were incubated at 37° fnr 30 min. 

and the reactions were storpcd and the mixturL'S dL·rroteinizcd 
hy addition of rerchloric acid to give a final concentration of 
0 .4 M. After ''CO, had been rekased from the acidified 

mixtures . the denatured protein was separated by centrifugatilin. 
and the excess perchlorate was removed by addition of potas

sium hydroxide ( 17). 
Each reaction surernatant was then subjected to rreparative 

chromatography on the amino acid analyzer ( I !J). with collection 

of the zones of column effluent in which serine and glycine 
were eluted. These two effluent zones were then dried in a 

vacuum desiccator. dissolved in a small volume of water anti 

Aquasol. and their radioactivity rnunted in a scintillation 

counll'r. 

PREPARATION OF SOL U Bll.lZLD GLYCINE CLl'A VA(iL ENZYME 
FROM BRAIN 

FrnZL·n brain tissue was ground to a fine rowdcr in liquid 
nitrogen with use of a mortar and pestk . and was then lyophi
lized. The dry brain rowder was next homogenized with -io 
volumes acetone at - 15° in a Teflon restlc glass homogenizer. 
and was centrifuged at 4()()() x g for IO min at - 15°. The 

precipitate was washed 3 times with 3 volumes rrecoolcd 
aeellHle, and was then dried in a vacuum desiccator at -20° . 

The dry acctonL·-extraL'tcd brain powder 1,as then stirred for JO 
min at 2° ,,·ith I :i ,ulumes 0 .. ,2 M sucro-.c L·,rntaining O.'i mM 

dithiothreitol. The suspension 1,·as centrifugL·d at I ().(100 x g 
for IO min. and thL· suno,L' c .\traction ,,as repeated on the 

pellet. After centrifugation. the two supernatants ,,ere com
bined and were dialyzed for 2 hr at 2° against 100 volumes 0.32 

M wcrose• c<1ntai11ing 0 .:i 111!\1 dithiothre·itol. 

PREPARATION OF BACTERIAL GLYCINE CLl'A VA(iL ENZYME FRAC
Tl<>NS 

The l'.T .1.-protcin and •t-protcin fracti,ins ,if a bacterial 
glycine clca,·age compkx ,,ere pre rared from ,..\ . glohi.fi1r111is. 
strain 13:iO (2:i). using the rne·th<1ds described hy Kochi and 

Kikuchi (8) . ThL''L' meth<1ds empl<1y amm<1nium sulfall' rrn·ipi
tation of rroll'ins from a LTUlk bal'terial L' xtract. fllllowcd hy a 

,L·paration ,if the rroteins llll a Dl't\l'-cl'llulose clllumn washed 
1,·ith 0.02 M p<1tassium phosphate buffer (pH 7. I) containing 

increasing coneL·ntrations of NaCl. Pr,llL'ins eluted with bufkr 

containing 0.2 M NaCl w·L'!'e lksignated P.T .L-proll'in . and 
prnll'in elutnl with buffer containing O.'i M NaCl ,,a, lksignakd 
11-prnll'in ( 8). 

BRAIN-II ,\( TU~l ,\I . L NZYML RH ·< JMBINATI< JN 1-: XPl ·. RIMl' NTS 

Fnzyrnc assavs ,,ere carrie·d <1ut 1,ith nirnhinati<1ns of the 
soluhilizL·d glycine L·kavage c,llnplcx fr,im human brain ( I .0 

ml) and hactl'!'ial L' llzyrne protL·in fractions (O.:i ml) . ThL· nindi
tions for thL·se renimhination a,says were thL· same a, descrihL·d 

prL·viously for thL' standard glycine clca,·agL' assay <lll brain and 

liver homogcnatl'S . L'XL'L'pt that incubati,ins \\L're· for 30 min at 
Y• .:i 0

• midwav he·t1,·cL' n the te·mpL·raturc·s <1pti111al fllr the· haL·tc
rial glycinL' clca,·agL' s1·s1L'111 (30") and tl1L· hurnan sysll'm (37" ). 

OR(iANIC ,\('IDS 

Urine· and rlasrna spccimcm frnrn the glH·inL' encq1halopathv 

raticnts \\L'rL· acidifiL·d to pl! 1.0 and L'Xtrackd intll ethyl 
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acrtall'. The rxtractrd organic acids w,· r,· ml'lhyl rstrrifi,·d and 
subjrct,·d 1() gas chr()mahigraph~· in a se·arch for llrganir acids 
known to he· ass()ciall'd \\·ith hypnglvcinrmias ((, ) . 

In a spe,·ific search for glvceric acid. lither ethyl acl'lat,· 
e·xtracts ()f a,·idifird urine· and llf acidifi,·d brain (lkpr()IL'inizrd 
in 8or;- ,· thanol) ,,ne treated \\ith Tri-Sil/BSA (26) to f,,rm 
the trimethylsilvl deri, ati,es of organic acids. An internal stan
dard pf 54 µ.g o-t()luic acid (27) \las ;1tkkd t() cad1 of the 
tkri\'ati1c·d samples. These wen: th,·n analy1c·d on an l.KB
'J000 gas ,·hromat()graph-mass sprL·tr()metn (28) fitted " ·ith a 
glass rolumn (2 111 x 6 mm) packed with <, r ; OV-101 ,111 IIH)-
120 mesh Chrnm()sllrh \\' HP and ()perated isothe·rmalh at 
152°. During the chromat,1graphy llf each dcri,ati1cd e .,tract. 
the intensities of ions 111 /,' 18'1 and l 'i.1 were mPnitllrrd. These 
ions represented, respectively . the M · · - (HCOOTMS + CH,.) 
fragment of glyceric acid. and the JI · - CH ,. fragment ()f o
toluic acid. The quantiti,·s of glyceric ;1cid contained in the 
original urine and brain specimens before· rxtraction were then 
estimated from the m,·asur,·d ratios of the intensities of 111/e 
I 89-193 . and the relative· incn:ases produced in th,·sr ratios 
when kno\\n amounts llf glyceric acid were add,·d t() sampks 
before extracti()n. 

RESULTS 

Gl.YCINI·. CONTl'NT 01- BRAIN 

The content llf glycine· \las markedly dC\·ated (2· to 8-f,1ld) 
in all examined regi()ns of autopsied brain from the glycine 
encephalopathy patients. as cllmparrd to the same regions of 
brain from four control infants (Tahir I). It is partirnlarly 
n()tl'worthv that l!lvcin,· L·ontrnt \las normal in the brain of 
control infant -I ,~-ti() died \\ith hyprrglycinemia SL'L'tindary to 
mrthvlmalonic acidrmia . The· glH·in,· conlc'nt of brain rises 
steadily for 24-48 hr after Lkath. largdy hrcaUSL' of th,· hvdrol
ysis of glutathionr. Thus the· glycine , ·;ilurs shown in Tahir I 
arr probably s()mrwhat higher than they "err during life. 
However. the brain of glycine encephalopathy patient 3 was 
rcmo,·rd and frozen within I hr of lkath . and this patient's 
glycine· rk\'ation in brain must haw been almost as striking 
during lifL·. FxL·cpt fnr !.dycinc . the contt·nt, nf all antinn :tL·id, 
and n:la!L'd c,Hnpounds. ,rrine included . 11·rrr normal in the 
brains uf the glycine r1Kcphah1pathy pati,·nts. 

GLYCINE CLEAVAGE ENZYME ACTIVITY IN TISSUES 

Table 2 sh()WS the glycine cka\'agr en,.ym,· acti,·itio f,nmd in 
frontal cort,·x. cerebellar cortex. and li\'er uf the cuntrnl infants 
and the glycine rncrphal()pathy patients. No radioacti,c glycine 
"a, conn·rted t() ''CO, in the brains of these patic·nts. although 
some glycine rlea,·age ,·nzymr acti,·ity "as clearly present in 
their li,·,· rs at autopsy. Ctllllrnl inLtnt -I. who died from methyl-

malonic acidemia . had higher glvcin,· cka,·agL' activity in his 
brain than did L' ithcr of the lither control infants. or srwral 
rnntrol adults whose brains \\L' h,l\·e· assave·d. 

Sl: ARCH 1-0I{ l'OSSllll.l' 1-NZYML INHIBITOI{ IN BRAll's 

I lllmogrnized brain fr()m L'ach ()f the glycine L'ncephalopathy 
pati,·nts \\as mixe·d with h()mog,·nate· ,,f control infant brain in 
efl()rt, to demonstrall' a pussibk ,·nzyme inhibitor in the pa
tients' brains. \\'hcthcr 1hr homogenate's \\ere mixL·d immedi
alclv hd()rc· enzyme· assays. or \\·er,· stirred t()gcth,· r at 2° for 
24-48 hr bdorr assays. 1h1 C()nvincing e,·idenL'L' could he found 
for inhihitiun of the· L'ontrnl infant's glycine ckavage· enzyme 
system. The amounts of "CO, forme·d by such mixlure·s \\err 
usuallv similar tu thus,· formed bv th,· same alll()Unts ,1f runtrnl . . 
brain homogenate· assaynl alone. 

Table 3 shows the results of a typical dialysis experiment. 
When homogenate of brain from a control infant was assayed 
immo.:diately after h()mogrnization. and again after 24 and 46 
hr of dialysis. glycino.: cleavage enzyme activity incrraso.:d appre
ciably . That this hcighto.:ned enzyme activity was not due to 
contamination by Mycoplasma or other microorganisms was 
shown by the failure of enzyme activity to increase in homoge
nates stirred in the same rnld room for the same periods. We 

Table 2. Glycine cfrill'//Kl' e11::.y111<' //Ctii ·ity in hrai11 i111tl lii·a' 

('er,:-
Frontal h,:llar 

Suhjo:cls' cortex corti:x l.iv,:r 

Control/ (2 days. 2 hr) 110 1030 11760 
Control] (8 mo. 5 hr) 14.'i 227 3622 
Control .l ( hypo:rglycim:mia .. , typo:) ,'ilJ 125 16.'i 

( 14 mo. 4 hr) 
Control./ (mcthylmalonic acidemia) 703 11 :,7 1291 

(2 mo. 2 hr) 
Glycine· o:nco:phalopathy / () () l)l)J 

(IO mo. 3 hr) 
Glycin,: ,:nc,:phalopathy 2 0 () 1087 

(8 nlll . 'I hr) 
Glycine c·11ee·pli.tlopa1hy .i 0 0 7(1 

(IJ days. I hr) 
Glycine encephalopathy./ O'' JD 

(I mo. 2 hr) 
Glycine cnco:phalopathy 5 ff' 267 

(18 days . 3 hr) 

' Activi1y ,:xpressi.:d as nanomoks of 1
·1CO, formed per hr per g of 

protein. 
' Figures in parentheses indicate age at dealh. and interval from 

dc·ath until tissue was frozen at -8(1°. 
" Precise cnrtical n:gion not identified. prohahly frontal. 

Table I. (i/yci11e content of.1'£'1°era/ regions of//11/opsicd hrain' 

Subjccb' 

Control / ( 2 days . 2 hr) 
Control:! (8 mo.-~ hr) 
Control 3 (hyperglycinemia. ·.>type) ( I 4 1110. 4 hr) 
Control./ (ml'lhylmalonic acidemia) (2 mo. 2 hr) 
Glycine enccphalopathy / (IO 1110 • . , hr) 
Glycinc cnci.:phalopathy 2 ( 8 mo . '! hr) 
Glycin,: i.:ncephalopathy 3 I I J days. I hr) 
Glycini.: encephalopathy./ ( I mo. 2 hr) 
Glycine i.:ncephalopathy 5 I 18 day,. 3 hr) 

Frontal 
corti.:x 

t.<i:, 
2 .0') 
2.04 
0.'/3 
-Ul 
4 .84 

11 .29 
4.84" 
2.l)2 :1 

' Glycini.: conlent expn:ssi.:d in minonlllles per g wet \Wight. 

Occipital Cer,:h,:llar 
corte x cort,:x 

I .82 1.7'1 
2 .01 2.6 I 
l .l/7 2.02 
1.07 1.45 

·' . .'i:i 10 .0.'i 
4 .24 8. I 3 

14 .24 17 .66 

'Figurcs in parentheses indicati.: ag,: at di.:alh . and interval from death until tissu,: was frozi.:n at - 80°. 
" Pri.:c·isi.: n,rtical ri.:gion not idenlifi,:d . prohahly frontal. 

Caudati.: 
nucleus 

I .hlJ 

2.44 

, ., .07 

Putamen 
glohus 
pallid us 

2.11 
2.J6 
2.18 
O.l/3 
7.4J 
8.40 

12.30 

Cervical 
cord 

1.88 
2.22 

2.14 
8 .l/0 
8 .. ,3 

14.66 
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think that the increase in glycine cleavage activity in the dialyznl 

control hrain may have been due to removal of some endoge

nous inhihitor(s) normally present in hrain. However. when 

homogenate of brain from a glycine encephalopathy patil·nt was 

similarly dialyzed. no enzyme activity whatsoever was dcll' ctable 

after 24 and 4(1 hr. 

ORGANIC ACIDS IN URIM: AND BRAIN 

We found no unusual organic acids in the urines of glycine 

encephalopathy patients/, 2. and 3. Urine specimens wen: not 

availablc from patients .J and 5. hut patient .J was rcporll'd (21) 

not to have had propionic . mcthylmalonic. or isovaleric acid in 

her urine. Since an abnormally high glycine concentration has 
been rcporll'd in the CSF of a single patient with D-glyceric 

acidcmia ( 9). the urines of patients / and 3. and till' brains of 

patients 3 . .J. and 5 were also cardully examined for glyccric 
acid by combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. Table 

4 shows the amounts of glyccric acid found in these urine and 

brain specimens. The concentrations of glyccric acid in the 

urines of patients / and 3 were about 3 ortkrs of magnitude 

lower than K~lvraa ct ul. (9) four.din the urinl· of their patient 

with D-glyceric acidemia. V cry small amounts of glyccric acid 
were present in the brains of glycinl' encephalopathy patii:nts 3. 
.J, and 5 . but a comparable amount was also present in the 

brain of control infant .J . who had mcthylmalonic acidcmia. 

CONVERSION OF IIIC1\RBON ,\TE TO Cil.YCINI' 
BY BRAIN IIOMO(il ' NAITS 

Thl· glycine cleavage enzyme system in human brain is proba

hlv similar to that which has been isolated from rat liver 

mitochondria lw Motokawa and Kikuchi ( 13-1 '.'). and frnm A. 
glohijim11is by ·Kochi and Kikuchi (8). Hoth of thl' SC enzyme 

systems arc composed of four prntcin components. which the 

Japanese inVl:stigators have named P-. H-. T-. and L-protcins. 

respectively. Figure I illustrates the four rcvcrsible reactions in 

which these enzyme proteins participall'. The release of ''CO, 

from 11-''Clglycinc in the in l'itro assay that we have employed 

actually measures only the sum of the first two reactions. Since 
these reactions arc reversible. brain homogenates should form 

radioactive glycine from NaH''CO:i. if the first or P-protcin. 

and the second or H-protcin. arc functioning normally. When a 

homogenate of control infant brain was incubated with radioac

tive bicarhonatc and unlabeled glycine. radioactive glycine was 

formed at a rate of 164 nmol/ hr/g protein. On the other hand. 
no radioactive glycine at all was formed when brain homogenate 

from a glycine encephalopathy patient was similarly incubated. 

No radioactive serine was formed in either experiment. Failure 

to produce radioactive glycine from radioactive bicarhonatc 

indicall'S that the enzyme deficiency in glycine encephalopathy 
must involve one or both of the first two proteins in the system. 

BACILRIAL-IIRi\lN l ' NZYMI·: RITOMBll'-iATION 

!'-protein isolatnl from A. glohijim11is is capable of participat
ing in glycine cleavage with the other three components isolated 
from rat livn mitochondria (X). With the rrocedure Wl' used 
( X). bacterial !'-protein is obtained combined with T- and L

protcin. whcrl·as bacterial I I-protein is obtained as a sq1aratc 

fraction. Bacterial and mammalian H-prntein is heat stable. 

whereas P-. T- . and L-pmtcins arc rapidly inactivated by hcat

mg. Table '.' shows the cleavage of glyci11l' tu CO, which 

occurred whl·n bacterial I' .T.L and H fractions were combined 

with the soluhilizcd hrain enzyme system obtained from a 

control subject's brain. and from a glycinl' encephalopathy 

patient"s brain. The bacterial P .T.L fraction and the hacll'rial H 

fraction (heated lo destroy any contaminating P-protcin) were 

inactive by themselves. hut readily cleaved glycine to CO, when 
combined. Bacterial P .T .L fraction togcthn with heated control 

brain cleaved glycine lo CO,. thus demonstrating thl' presence 

of II-protein activity in control brain. However . no CO, was 

Table 3. (i/rcinc c/rn\'/lgc c11;_1·111c uctil ·itr in diufr;n/ hrai11 
/111/11/ 1gcl/l//<'.\ I 

( ·,,nlrol infanl :! 
Cihe·inl' cnn:phalop

ath~ patient 3 

Time· 

0 hr 
24 hr 
4(1 hr 

Stirwd 

207 
2w, 
I 74 

Dialyzed 

207 
.,-. 7 

.>'II 

Stirred Dial:.znl 

(I () 

(I II 

II II 

1 Homog1..·natl.'s Wl.'rl' ...,tirrcd t1r dial\'t.L'd a t 2 _n,ymc activity is 

expressed in nanornolc, of HCO, formed per hr per f! protein . 

Table 4. (;/l'Caic acid co11tc111 of11ri11c ll/1/I hmi11' 

Subjects 

( ·ontrol ./ ( methylmalonie· acidcmia) 
(ilyeinc cn..:q1halnpathy / 
(ilycine encephalopathy 3 

Glycine enccphalopa1hy ./ 
(ilvcine cncephalnpathy 5 

Urine· 

K' ' -
7 

21 

Brain 

/)4 

3h 
II.I 
hi 

1 Glyccric acid content in urine expressed a, 111icn1gra111, pn 111f! 
1. • .' rl'atininL'. and in brain as 1nicnlg.ra1ns per g WL't weight . All \'.tlucs are 

l'OHl'\.·tcd for losS\.'S in rcl't1Vl.'ry. 

II ~H, - COOH + p Polp = p . Polp c NCH,COOH 

NH 2 

S / SH 
:I) P··· Polp = NCH,COOH t H ·S = P Polp + H . S-CH,NH, + CO, 

3) H ; SH + !Hf T __ NH, + 5.10-CH, - THF t H .SH 
S - CH 2NH 2 

SH 

SH L . s 
•1 H~ SH + NAO.= K.t t NA.DH t H ' 

hf!. I . Diaf!ram llf the four r,·vnsihlc rc:Ktinn, in lhe mammalian 

f!hTinc de·avaf!l' cnzvllll' ,y,tcm. wi1h !he fnur e·nzyme· proleins dcsi)!

n:1tcd as P, H, T, and L. l'alp: pyridoxal pho,phatc: TIIF: tl'trahydro
folak. Mndifinl fr,1111 l\fotokawa :111d Kikuchi ( J<.). 

Tahlc '.'. lfrco111hi11a1io11 of.10l11hi/i;cd glycin,· c/,,a1·"is'' co111fill'x 
of co111ro/ 1111d glycint' 1·11cc11/l(l/opathr hrai11 u·ith h//ctaial 

l'.T .I. 
IF 
l' .T.L and IF 

l '111llrul hrai11·~ 

I' . T.L-. or 11-{lrotcin Factions' 

Protein nHnponcnts 

Cunlrol brain' and P .T.I. 
Control hrain" and IF 

(jJyrine e' lKL')1halopathy brain 
Glycine ence•phalopathy brain' and P.T.L 
(ilycinc cnccphalopalhy brain" and IF 

"CO, formed 

() 

() 

J</(1 

(1 

''-' 
(I 

() 

() 

() 

1 Results are the 1neans of two assays. corrt.:L·ted for any radio~teti\'it~ 

,1bscrvcd in the enzyml· blanks . and arc e·xprcssed a, e·ounts pn min 

formed for JO-min incubation at 3.~ 5 '. 
' Heated in a hllilinf! water hath fllr 3 min tll Lk,trov all c111sme· 

proteins e.xe·q1t 11-prote·in 
" Soluhilization of the brain c1uyme· e·omplc.x results in rapid lo" nl 

l'-pr111ein ac1ivi1y . 
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formed from glycine when bacterial P .T.L fraction was com
bined with glycine encephalopathy brain. This suggested that 
H-protcin was absent or inactive in the solubilizcd enzyme 
system from the gl~T inc encephalopathy patient's brain . 

The failure to form 14 CO 2 when glycine encephalopathy brain 
and bacterial H-protcin were Cllmbincd docs not necessarily 
mean that P-protein was abnormal in this brain. ''CO 2 was also 
not formed when the soluhilizcd cnzvmc svstcm from control 
brain and bacterial H-protcin were ciimhin~d . Unlike the iso
lated bacterial P-protcin. which is relatively stable . partially 
purified mammalian P-protcin has been found to be very unsta
ble . It loses 50 %, of its initial activity even when stored at - 211' 
for as little as 2-1 hr ( 1-1) . We did not attempt to fractionate 
components of the enzyme system from bra in. However. even 
the soluhilization of the enzyme system which was required in 
order to carry out recombination experiments with the bacterial 
fractions resulted in rapid loss of P-protcin activity. Thus. we 
were unable to prove whether or not P-protcin activity was 
normal in intact brain of glycine encephalopathy patients. 

DISCUSSION 

Glycine encephalopathy differs from the kctotic hypcrglyci
ncmias. and from other forms of so-called nonkctotic hypcrgly
cincmia. in a marked elevation of the glycine content of the 
brain. which is in turn reflected in an abnormally high concentra
tion of glycine in the CSF. This is illustrated by the high brain 
gl ycine levels in our five paticnb. as well as by the elevated 
brain glycine values found in a single patient by Bachmann t'I 
al. (3). On the other hand. brain glycine values at autopsy were 
normal in a single patient with hyperglycincmia secondary to 
propionic acidcmia (2) . and in our hypcrglycincmic infants with 
mcthylmalonic acidcmia and with an undetermined type of 
hyperglycincmia (Table I). 

It is possible that the high levels of glycine in brain in glycine 
encephalopathy arc directly responsible for the severe ncuro
logic symptoms characteristic of this disorder . Gl ycine probabl y 
functions as an inhibitory neurotransmitter in the spinal cord. 
and possibly at certain synapses in the brain as well ( I 0). and a 
great excess of such a transmitter might well disrupt brain 
activitv. A deficiencv of N:, .N '"-mcthvlcnctetrahvdrofnlatc ( Fil! . 
I . rL·a~tion ~) Sl'l'llls- muc-h k-ss likl'l y ·10 hl' thl' n~urotoxil' fact(,r 
in glycine encephalopathy. since other pathways lead to the 
formation of this folatc intermediate, 

Comparison of in 1·irro glycine cleavage enzyme activity in 
brain and liver homogenates of glycine encephalopathy patients 
shows a complete absence of activity in brain. whereas enzyme 
adivity in liver is reduced. hut still readily measured (Table 2). 
This difference between brain and liver is unexplained . It could 
he accounted for if a necessary activator of the glycine cleavage 
system failed to penetrate into brain. but was present in reduced 
amounts in liver. or if a relativ.:ly lipid-soluble inhibitor of th<: 
enzym<: system accumulated in gr<:ater amounts in brain than in 
li ver . 

Failurt: of the carboxyl group of glycint: to exchange with 
NaH''CO" in homog<:nates of glycine enct:phalopathy brain i11 
1·i1m demonstrat<:s that an <:nzvme ddici.:ncv must exist within 
the first two st<:ps of the glycint: cleavag~ system (Fig. I) . 
although it tells us nothing about th<: integrity of th<: third and 
fourth steps. The r<:combination experiments using activt: P
protcin derived from A. glohijim11i.1 (in the P .T .L fraction) . 
and H-protcin deri ved from human brain suggt:st that H-protein 
is inactivt: in glycine encephalopathy. H-protcin derived frnm 
rat liver mitochondria. and presumably the H-prot.:in in human 
brain. is a small protein with a molecular weight of about 
17 .000 . which is heat stable and contains a functional disulfidt: 
group in its mol.:cule ( I 3-1 .'.i) . It, function i, to accept the 
-CH 2 NH, fragment derived from glycine. and to transfer its 
one carbon unit to tctrahydrofolatc (Fig. I). 

Elcvatt:d glycine levels in brain appear highl y toxic although 
elevated glycint: concentrations in plasma seem to be harmless. 

This is borne out by our earlier finding (20) that at least lllle 
child with marked hyperglycincmia enjoyed reasonable health 
and was entirely free from ncurologic symptoms . whereas an 
infant who eventuall y died from glycine encephalopathy repeat
edly had normal glycine concentrations in her fasting plasma. A 
striking feature of glycine encephalopathy is its onset shortly 
after birth . often llll the second or third day of life ( 16). Why 
docs an infant with this gcncticallv determined disorder do well 
during intrauterine life. onl y to become severely ill in the 
neonatal period'' Infants who subsequently develop glycine 
encephalopathy apparently exhibit normal intrauterine move
ments. and do not have microccphal y. decreased birth weight. 
or inactivity in the first few hours after birth. 

This suggests that the absence of glycine cleavage enzyme 
activity in the brain and the reduced enzyme activity in the 
liver. apparently caused by failure of the H-prott:in . arc not due 
to a structural abnormalit y of the apoenzymc. If this were the 
case. glycine in plasma might cross the placenta into the mater
nal circulation during fetal life. hut glycine should accumulate 
in the fetal brain and cause brain damage long before birth . It 
docs not seem reasonable to postulate that gl ycine could be 
transport<:d frt:cly out of fetal brain up to the time of birth. and 
then suddenly fail to cross from brain into the circulation after 
birth . We believe that the best explanation for the sudden onset 
of glycine encephalopathy earl y in infancy is either lack of an 
enzyme activator which might be supplil·d hy the mother during 
fetal life . or presence of an enzyme inhibitor which is disposed 
of across the placenta during fetal life. Another possibilit y is 
that production of the hypothetical inhibitor commences onl y at 
birth in all infants. but the patients with glycine encephalopathy 
fail to metabolize it further. 

The mixing and dialysis experiments that we rarricd out on 
brain homogenatt·s have provided no cvidcnct: for the prt:scnc<: 
in the brain of glycine encephalopathy patients of a loosely 
hound inhibitor of the glycine cleavage enzyme system. How
ever. the y have not excluded the possible presence of an 
inhibitor which is so firmly hound to protein that activity cannot 
he restored in homogenates of the patients· brains . Addition of 
brain homogenate containing such a firmly hound inhibitor to a 
homogenate of normal brain might also not result in inhibition 
of the active enzyme system in the latter. Daly et al . ( 5) have 
rl'c<:ntly prl'scntl'd L'Vidt:ncc for th<: .:xist<:nc<: of one or mort: 
nondialyzablc t:ndogcnous inhibitors of the glycine cleavage 
cnzvmc svstem in rat brain. so that it is reasonable to envisage 
the ·occur.rcnce of such compounds in human brain . It is clear . 
however . that in our patients glyceric acid was not the putative 
inhibitnr. 

Future studies of glycine encephalopathy should perhaps 
focus on a search for such an t:ndogenous enzy me inhibitor . 
This hypothetical inhibitor might readil y ht: degraded in normal 
individuals. hut not in affected infants . The latter might he 
protected hy the pl acental circulation during fetal life. only to 
have the inhibitor accumulate in liver and <:specially in brain 
after birth. 

CONCLUSION 

Gl ycine content was measured in autopsied brain from five 
infants dying with glycine encephalopathy and four control 
infants. including two with other typt:s of hyperglycincmia. 
Activity of the glycine cleavage enzyme system was determined 
in autopsied brain and liver from th.:se nine infants. Glycine 
content was elevated 2- to 8-fold in the brains of the glyt·inc 
encephalopathy patients. Glycine cleavage enzyme activity was 
undetectable in their brains. but pr.:scnt at reduced levels in 
their livers. Dial ysis and mixing experiments fa iled either to 
dt:monstratc or to disprove th<: prt:sencc of an <:ndog.:nous 
inhibitor of the glycint: cleavage enzym<: system in the brains of 
the glycine encephalopathy patients. However. D-glyccric acid 
was cxdudcd as a possible inhibitor . Failure of brain homoge
nates from glycint: encephalopathy patients to convert radioac-
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live hit:arbonale into radioactive glycine in 1·itro, as ,wll as the 

resulls of recombinalion experiments wi1h soluhilized human 

brain enzymes and purified protein nimponents of a hactnial 

glyt:ine ckavage syskm. showed that the enzyme ddect in 

glyt:ine e11t:ephalopathy must involve at kasl the H-prokin of 

the 4-prntein glycine ckavage enzyme sys km. 
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